2015 – YEAR AT A GLANCE
CENTRAL REGION DUE DATES

JANUARY -
23 – Regional Information Day in Rutherford County (29th Snow date)

FEBRUARY -
1 – Heart of fce Nominees due to Region
15 – Leadership Retreat Instructor Forms due to Region
16—State Project Reports due directly to State VP Programs – Phyllis Narus
17—Central Region Board Meeting 9:30am

MARCH -
2 – Character Counts due directly to State President Mary Lou Burch
2 – Read Across America/Dr. Seuss
3 – FCL Applications due Region

APRIL –
1 – Central Region Board Meeting 9:30 am
15 – Leadership Retreat Class Registration due to Region
15 – Leadership Retreat Registration due to Region
15 – State Scholarship Applications due directly to State to Sarah Zapatocky
28-29 – FCL Training in Lebanon

MAY -
1 – 31 – Imagination Library Month
15 – State “Day of the Family” Project
25 – Extra Night at Leadership Retreat TTU in Cookeville
26-28 – Leadership Retreat TTU in Cookeville

JUNE -
1 – CVU’s due to Region
1 – Best of the Best Due to Region
1 – Creative Writing Due to Region

JULY -
1 – New 50 Year Member applications due direct to State to Diane Uher
11 – Regional Officer Nominations due to Region
11 – Kate Bagom Scholarship applications due to Region
18 – FCL Applications Due to Region
23-27 – NAFCE Conference - St. Louis, Missouri
22 – Central Region Board Meeting 9:30 am

AUGUST -
1 – State Officer Nominations due directly to State
11 – Cultural Arts Winners due to Region
11 – Fashion Revue Winners due to Region
15 – Registration & Credential Forms for Regional Annual Meeting due to Region
25-26—FCL Training (Lebanon)

SEPTEMBER -
10 – Central Region Annual Meeting in Murfreesboro, TN.
23—Central Region Board Meeting 9:30am

OCTOBER -
1– County Council Officers due to Region
1 – Central Region & NAFCE Dues due to Region
1 – State Credential Forms due direct to State
1 – State Conference Registration due to Host District
5 - 10 – National fce Week

NOVEMBER -
8-11 – State Conference, Riverview Inn, Clarkesville, TN.
26 – Happy Thanksgiving

DECEMBER -
25 – Merry Christmas
2015 TAFCE STATE OFFICERS

PRESIDENT
Mary Lou Burch
2599 Bullen Valley Road
Thorn Hill, TN 37881
865-767-3312
marylouburch@frontiernet.net

PRESIDENT ELECT
Cynthia Summers
257 E. Forrest Ave.
McKenzie, TN 38201
731-225-0010 Cell
cynthiasummers257@gmail.com

VP FOR PROGRAMS
Phyllis Narus
P.O. Box 444
Georgetown, TN 37336
423-479-3500 Home
423-284-8209 Cell
pnarus@yahoo.com

VP FOR PUBLIC POLICY
Cathy Oaks
457 Stanley Street
Crossville, TN 38555
931-270-7153-Home
931-510-0616-Cell
tennfold@gmail.com

TREASURER
Ann Luther
7575 King Road
Fairview, TN 37062
615-799-5356-Home
615-838-1955-Cell
annluth03@comcast.net

SECRETARY
Emily Gordon
780 Yell Road
Lewisburg, TN 37091
931-359-7074 Cell
emilyg.fce@gmail.com

WESTERN REGION PRESIDENT
Emma Shupe
100 Greystone
Waverly, TN 37185
931-296-1308 Home
931-209-0256 Cell
esshupe@yahoo.com

CENTRAL REGION PRESIDENT
Betty Jo Haskell
134 Van-Has Lane
Winchester, TN 37398
931-967-3586 Home
770-853-5697 Cell
bihaskell@bellsouth.net

EASTERN REGION PRESIDENT
Clare Nell Breeden
P.O. Box 92
Decatur, TN 37322
423-618-2406-Cell
wwcthous@aol.com

WESTERN REGION EDU. CHAIR
Diane Uher
190 Amelia Breann Lane
Selmer, TN 38375
731-645-8254-Home
731-439-2176-Cell
uherdi@gmail.com

CENTRAL REGION EDU. CHAIR
Sarah Zapatocky
2705 Shady Grove Cove
Murfreesboro, TN 37128
615-896-4226-Home
615-631-8447-Cell
sarahzap@bellsouth.net

EASTERN REGION EDU. CHAIR
Gloria Holcomb
400 Highland Trace
Sharps Chapel, TN 37866
865-278-3488 Home
865-585-4774 Cell
ericholcomb600@centurytel.net
Central Region Board for 2015

President
Betty Jo Haskell
Franklin County
134 Van Has Lane
Winchester, TN 37398
931-967-3586
770-853-5697 (Cell)
bjhaskell@bellsouth.net

President Elect
Pam Sites
Rutherford County
406 Regal Dr
Murfreesboro, TN 37129
(615) 898-8274
Peanut1450@bellsouth.net

Vice President for Public Policy
Gail Norton
Cannon County
1619 Wilson Hill Road
Readyville, TN 37149
(615) 893-5995
(615)-542-0005 (Cell)
redhatquitter@hotmail.com

Treasurer
Lucy Deal
Coffee County
119 Higdon Circle
Manchester, TN 37355
(931) 728-7624
(931) 808-7703 (cell)
ldeal@charter.net

Secretary
Mary Alice Weber
Williamson County
7518 King Road
Fairview, TN 37062
(615)-799-2875
(615)-417-1670 (Cell)
weber70@comcast.net

Vice President of Programs
Pat Rottmund
Putnam County
1579 Southard Road
Sparta, TN 38583
(931) 239-4442 (cell)
kittypat66@yahoo.com

Education Chairpersons
Camp Marketable Skills - Leadership
Emily Gordon
Marshall County
780 Yell Road
Lewisburg, TN 37091
(931) 359-7074 (Cell)
emilyg.fce@gmail.com

Cultural Arts
Mary Sue Young
Rutherford County
107 Peyton Dr.
Shelbyville, TN 37160
Home: (931) 437-2408
Cell: 615-308-4573
marysueyoung@msn.com

Fashion Revue
Anne Waggoner
Smith County
22 Stewart Hollow Lane
Elmwood, TN 38560
(615)-897-2767 Home
(615)-957-9011 Cell
stillwatersrundeeplive.com
Central Region Board for 2015

Advisors

Brenda Hannah - Moore Co.
P. O. Box 188
Lynchburg, TN 37352
(931) 759-7163 or 931-212-5267
bhannah1@utk.edu

Mary Beth Henley – Franklin Co.
406 Joyce Lane
Winchester, TN 37398
(931) 967-2741
Cell: 931-308-9256
mhenley1@utk.edu

Terri Orr - Marshall Co.
230 College Street, Suite 130
Lewisburg, TN 37091
(931) 359-1929
terorr@utk.edu

Allisen Penn
Central Region Office
5201 Marchant Drive
Nashville, TN 37211
(615) 832-6550
allisenpenn@utk.edu